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• Seven target antibiotics were detected
in coastal waters along Chinese coast-
line.

• Total concentrations of target antibiotics
were in the range of 389–3302.3 ng/L.

• Veterinary, anthropogenic and mixed
sources affected the distribution of anti-
biotics.

• Norfloxacin and sulfamethoxazole
exerted high ecological risks.

• Antibiotics posed very low health risks
for adults and children.
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Information on ecological and health risks posed by antibiotics in coastal waters at continental or national scale is
limited although antibiotics have continuously entered the natural environments due to extensive usage for
human beings and animals. This study collected coastal water samples along nearly 18,000 km of coastline of
China to investigate the distribution, possible sources, and potential ecological-health risks of antibiotics. Only
7 out of 13 target antibiotics were detected in coastal water samples. Total concentrations of antibiotics ranged
from 389 to 3302.3 ng/L. Norfloxacin (NFC), roxithromycin (RTM), and ciprofloxacin (CFC) were the most fre-
quently detected antibiotics, with the maximal concentrations of 1990, 1230, and 109 ng/L, respectively. Antibi-
otics in coastal waters might be affected by three possible factors including veterinary-drug sources,
anthropogenic sources, and mixed sources. Detected NFC and sulfamethoxazole (SMX) exerted high ecological
risks in the short and long terms. CFC posed moderate short-term risks but insignificant long-term risks for
aquatic organisms. RTM exerted low short-term risks while it posedmoderate risks in the long term. Antibiotics
exerted very low cancer risks and negligible non-cancer risks for both adults and children at all sampling sites.
Health risks for children posed by antibiotics were generally higher than those for adults. Antibiotics in coastal
waters of China still need effective control due to potential ecological-health risks they pose.
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1. Introduction

Antibiotics, an important class of pharmaceuticals, have been exten-
sively used for preventing and treating bacterial infections as well as
promoting yields of animal husbandry and aquaculture (Chen et al.,
2015a, 2015b; Qiao et al., 2018; Zhang et al., 2015). The consumed anti-
biotics continuously enter the natural environments through different
pathways especially including excretion (urine and feces) byhumanbe-
ings and animals (Carvalho and Santos, 2016). These compounds reach
aquatic environments via direct effluent discharge of wastewater/sew-
age treatment plants, runoff and leaching frommanure-fertilized farm-
lands, landfill leachate, leakage of sewer and manure storage tanks,
sewage disposal, and other sources (Carvalho and Santos, 2016).Marine
environments serve as an important sink of antibiotics which are
transported into coastal waters mainly through riverine inputs (Zheng
et al., 2012) and effluents of wastewater/sewage treatment plants
(Minh et al., 2009). The residues in seawater also have caused antibiotic
pollution in different countries (Minh et al., 2009; Nödler et al., 2014).

China is the largest producer and consumer of antibiotics in the
world (Zhu et al., 2013), with the estimated production of 210,000
tons in 2007 (Hvistendahl, 2012) and 248,000 tons in 2013 (Zhang
et al., 2015). Approximately 162,000 tons of antibiotics were used in
China in 2013, with animal consumption accounting for about 52% of
used antibiotics and three types of antibiotics including
fluoroquinolones, sulfonamides, and macrolides contributing to 48% of
total usage (Zhang et al., 2015). Therefore, wide usage of antibiotics in
China has caused frequent detection of these chemicals in various envi-
ronmental matrices (Chen et al., 2015b; Sun et al., 2017; Zhu et al.,
2013), food (Li et al., 2017), biota (Chen et al., 2015a; He et al., 2016),
and human (Li et al., 2017; Liu et al., 2017; Wang et al., 2017).

Antibiotic residues have triggered unexpected consequences
(Carvalho and Santos, 2016; Chen et al., 2017; Liu et al., 2017; Wang
et al., 2017; Zhu et al., 2013). These compounds and their by-products
may be pseudo-persistent owing to a cycle of bioaccumulation, partial
transformation, and deposition in soils and waters (Carvalho and
Santos, 2016). Antibiotic resistance induced by the abuse of these agents
might be a huge threat to human beings and animals (Gross, 2013). Res-
idues of various antibiotics in aquatic environments exert potential risks
to the aquatic ecosystems and organisms (Carvalho and Santos, 2016;
Chen et al., 2015b). Bioaccumulation of antibioticsmight induce the po-
tential risks to the marine organisms. Fluoroquinolones, sulfonamides,
and trimethoprimhave been reported to bio-accumulate inwildmarine
fish or fish frommarine aquaculture farms (Chen et al., 2015a; Liu et al.,
2018). Several veterinary antibiotics such as oxolinic acid and oxytetra-
cycline were observed to bio-accumulate in the blue mussel (Bris and
Pouliquen, 2004). Moreover, antibiotic exposure may also pose poten-
tial health risks to human beings (Liu et al., 2017; Wang et al., 2017).

Coastal regions are critical for social sustainability all over the world
(Zhu et al., 2017), especially for China since coastal regions cover 13% of
the total landmass and contain 40% of population in China (Meng et al.,
2017). Coastal regions are not only the critical ecologically fragile re-
gions but also the most important regions with the fastest developing
pace and the extensive anthropogenic activities (Zhu et al., 2017;
Meng et al., 2017). Water pollution has become a crucial stress affecting
the critical ecologically fragile regions such as the coastal zone due to
the rapid economic development and extensive anthropogenic activi-
ties (Wang et al., 2018; Wen et al., 2018; Zhu et al., 2017). Although
some research work focuses on the antibiotics in waters of some local
bays or gulfs of China including Bohai Bay, Beibu Gulf, Jiaozhou Bay,
Laizhou Bay, Yantai Bay, Liaodong Bay, and Shenzhen Bay (Zhang
et al., 2013; Zou et al., 2011; Zheng et al., 2012), comprehensive infor-
mation on occurrence and the ecological-health risks of these chemicals
at continental or national scale is still rare. Additionally, both long-term
and short-term ecological risks were not figured out while health risks
were not assessed in these investigations. Considering that
fluoroquinolones, sulfonamides, and macrolides are the widely-used
antibiotics in China, this study performed the field sampling and ana-
lyzed 13 target antibiotics belonging to these three types in the coastal
water samples. The final aim of this study is to provide initial insight
on the occurrence, short-term and long-term ecological risks, and
health risks of antibiotics in coastal waters along nearly 18,000 km of
Chinese coastline, which will build a basis for water quality manage-
ment and pollution control of antibiotics in coastal regions at continen-
tal scale.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Standards, chemicals, and reagents

Three types of antibiotics including fluoroquinolones, sulfonamides,
andmacrolideswere analyzed by this study. Sulfonamide antibiotics in-
cluded sulfadiazine (SDZ), sulfamethoxazole (SMX), sulfamethazine
(SMZ), sulfamonomethoxine (SMM), sulfachinoxalin (SCX), sulfadime-
thoxine (SDM), sulfameter (SM), and sulfaclozine (SCZ). Fluoroquino-
lone antibiotics comprised norfloxacin (NFC), ofloxacin (OFC),
ciprofloxacin (CFC), and enrofloxacin (EFC). Macrolide antibiotics only
included roxithromycin (RTM). All antibiotic standards were purchased
fromDr. Ehrenstorfer GmbH (Germany). Three isotope-labeled internal
standards (sulfamethazine-d4, sulfadimethoxine-d6, and enrofloxacin-
d5) were also obtained from Dr. Ehrenstorfer GmbH (Germany). Stock
solutions of target antibiotics except ciprofloxacin were prepared
using methanol with concentration of 100 mg/L and stored at −20 °C,
and same to stock solutions of internal standards. Ciprofloxacinwas dis-
solved in 1‰ (v/v) formic acid/methanol solution to reach the final con-
centration of 100 mg/L. Fresh stock solution was prepared biweekly.
Mixture working solution of target antibiotics was prepared every
week by using methanol to dilute the stock solutions and stored at 4
°C in darkness, and same to mixture working solution of internal
standards.

2.2. Sample collection, preparation and analysis

Surface coastal water samples were collected in November of 2017.
All coastal water samples were collected from 32 sites along Chinese
coastline involving 4 representative coastal regions in China shown as
Bohai Area (B1–B8), East China Sea Area (E1–E6), South China Sea
Area (S1–S7), and Yellow Sea Area (Y1–Y11) (Fig. 1). Additional marine
aquaculture tail water samples were taken from Sites B5 and Y3 and de-
noted as B5T and Y3T for comparison. Sampling locations covered the
maricultural zones, bathing beaches, estuaries, and ports. Surface
coastal water was collected at the sampling site that was about 2–3 m
off the coast using pre-cleaned amber glass bottle attached on a sam-
pling rod. For each sampling site, water sample with volume of 30 L
made bymixing 6 sub-samples with volume of 5 L was used as the rep-
resentative sample of the sampling site. Each sub-sample was collected
along the coastline of the target sampling site with the distance interval
of 5m. Coastalwater sampleswere placed in the cooler and transported
back to the laboratory as soon as possible for further analysis.

Salinity of each samplewasmeasured using a portable refractometer
(LH-Y100, Lohand Biological, China). Total nitrogen (TN) and total
phosphorus (TP) were analyzed by a continuous flow analyzer
(AutoAnalyzer III, Seal, Germany). Total organic carbon (TOC)wasmea-
suredwith a total organic carbon analyzer (TOC-VCPH, Shimadu, Japan).
The water samples with volume of 1 L were filtered through 0.45 μm
membrane filters (Pall Life Sciences, Ann Arbor, MI, USA), and spiked
with internal standard solution tomake the final concentration of inter-
nal standards in water samples reach 100 μg/L. Solid phase extraction
was used for sample preparation. Oasis hydrophilic–lipophilic balance
(HLB) cartridges (6 cm/500 mg) purchased from Waters Corporation
(Milford, MA, USA) were used for extracting target antibiotics from
the coastal water samples. The detailed information on extraction pro-
cedure referred to Huang et al. (2013). The final extracted samples



Fig. 1. Distribution, concentrations, and detection frequencies of target antibiotics in coastal waters.
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were analyzed using HPLC-MS/MS. Instrument and analysis procedures
used by this study were same with Huang et al. (2013).

2.3. Correlation analysis and source apportionment

Pearson correlation analysis was performed to investigate the po-
tential relationship between the target antibiotics andwater quality pa-
rameters including salinity, TOC, TN, and TP. All data were processed
using SPSS 19.0 (IBM, New York, USA).

This study also adopted positivematrix factorization (PMF)model to
discuss the potential sources of antibiotics in coastal waters. The de-
tailed information on PMF refers to guideline of USEPA (2014).

2.4. Ecological risk assessment

Ecological risks of antibiotics in aquatic environments are generally
evaluated using risk quotients (RQs). Targeting at aquatic organisms,
RQs are calculated according to the following equation (Biel-Maeso
et al., 2018; Chen et al., 2015b; Zhang et al., 2013):

RQ ¼ MEC
PNEC

where MEC and PNEC are the measured environmental concentrations
and the predicted no-effect concentrations, respectively.

European Commission (EC, 2003) has released technical guidance
document on risk assessment and provided calculation of PNEC as fol-
lows:

PNEC ¼ Endpo intToxicity
AF

where EndpointToxicity generally refers to EC50 (effective concentration
for 50% of test organisms) standing for acute toxicity and NOEC (no ob-
servable effect concentration) representing chronic toxicity of the target
chemical for non-target organisms; AF is assessment factor.

Based on guideline of EC (2003), values of AF are determined as 1000
for EC50. AF values can be set as 100, 50, and 10when NOEC(s) from the
species representing one, two, or at least three trophic levels (EC, 2003).
Therefore, this studyfirstly screened toxicity data of the detected antibi-
otics through ECOTOX database (https://cfpub.epa.gov/ecotox/), and
then verified toxicity data with the corresponding references (Ando
et al., 2007; Brain et al., 2004; Brain et al., 2008; Carballeira et al.,
2012; De Orte et al., 2013; Ferrari et al., 2004; Isidori et al., 2005; Kim
et al., 2010; Láng and Kőhidai, 2012; Laville et al., 2004; Li et al., 2012;
Liu et al., 2014; Lu et al., 2013; Melvin et al., 2014; Richards and Cole,
2006; Wollenberger et al., 2000; Yang et al., 2008; Yu et al., 2011). The
lowest EC50 or NOEC was taken to represent the toxicity endpoint for
each class of non-target organisms based on “the worst case” scenario
(Table S1). Both EC50 and NOEC were chosen to obtain PNECA at acute
toxicity scenario and PNECC at chronic toxicity scenario, respectively
(Table S2). Thus RQA and RQC were calculated using PNECA and PNECC
for short-term and long-term ecological risks, respectively.

Ecological risks are determined as insignificant risk with RQ b 0.01,
low risk with 0.01 b RQ ≤ 0.1, moderate risk with 0.1 b RQ ≤ 1, and
high risk with RQ N 1 (Biel-Maeso et al., 2018; Chen et al., 2015b;
Hernando et al., 2006).

2.5. Health risk assessment

Dermal contact including surfing, swimming, and diving is the main
exposure path of antibiotics in coastal waters. Boursi et al. (2015) re-
ported that cancer risk in some specific organ sites might be associated
with recurrent exposure to some antibiotics. Therefore, this study used
cancer and non-cancer risks to evaluate the potential health risks of an-
tibiotics. Cancer risk (CR) and hazard quotient (HQ) of individual pollut-
ant through dermal contact were calculated using the following
equations (Akhbarizadeh et al., 2016; Sarria-Villa et al., 2016; USEPA,
2004):

CR individualð Þ ¼ DAD� SF
GIABS

¼ DAevent � EV � ED� EF � SA
BW � AT

� SF
GIABS

¼ 2� FA� KP � CW �
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
6� τevent � tevent

π

r
� EV � ED� EF � SA

BW � AT
� SF
GIABS

HQ individualð Þ ¼ DAD� 1
RfD� GIABS

¼ DAevent � EV � ED� EF � SA
BW � AT

� 1
RfD� GIABS

¼ 2� FA� KP � CW �
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
6� τevent � tevent

π

r
� EV � ED� EF � SA

BW � AT
� 1
RfD� GIABS

CR ¼
X

CR individualð Þ

HQ ¼
X

HQ individualð Þ

where DAevent and DAD are absorbed dose per event and dermal
absorbed dose, respectively; ED, EF, and EV refer to exposure duration,
exposure frequency, and the event frequency, respectively; SA is skin
surface area; BW stands for body weight; AT refers to average lifespan;
SF represents oral slope factor; RfD represents oral reference dose;
GIABS is the fraction of pollutant absorbed in gastrointestinal tract; FA
is the fraction of absorbedwater; τevent refers to lag time per event; tevent
is event duration; KP is dermal permeability coefficient of pollutant; CW

https://cfpub.epa.gov/ecotox
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represents concentration of target antibiotics in coastal water. The
values of parameters were cited from the references (Akhbarizadeh
et al., 2016; Man et al., 2013; Sarria-Villa et al., 2016; USEPA, 2004;
USEPA, 2016) and listed in Table S3.

It is hard to obtain values of Kp directly from the references. So a
model developed by ten Berge (2010), also recommended by Brown
et al. (2016) after they performed comparison study on existing 8
models aiming at calculating Kp, was used in this study to calculate Kp

values of target antibiotics.

Kp ¼ 1
1

Klip þ Kpol
þ 1
Kaq

logKlip ¼ −2:69þ 0:981 logKow−0:0079MW

Kpol ¼
0:0552

MW1:38

Kaq ¼ 1121

MW1:96

where Klip refers to permeation coefficient of the lipid medium; Kpol is
permeation coefficient of protein fraction of stratum corneum; Kaq is
permeation coefficient of watery dermal layer; Kow is octanol-water
partition coefficient; MW is molecular weight of the target compound.

It is difficult to obtain SF values of target antibiotics. Therefore, a
model developed by Zeise et al. (1984) was adopted to estimate SF
values. Zeise et al. (1984) used βa and βh to represent themeasured po-
tency in an animal experiment and estimated carcinogenic potency for
humans. We assumed that βa = SF for target antibiotics in this study.

βh ¼ βa � Kah

logβa ¼ C � logLD50þ logD

where Kah is an interspecies extrapolation factor and set as 4.7 based on
Crouch and Wilson (1979); C and D are parameters targeting at differ-
ent experimental animals and reported by Zeise et al. (1984); LD50 is
acute median lethal dose of target compound. LD50 of each compound
was obtained from U.S. National Library of Medicine Database
(https://toxnet.nlm.nih.gov/) and listed in Table S4.

RfD was estimated according to Strenge and Peterson (1989):

RfD ¼ LD50� 4� 10−5

The calculated Kp, SF, and RfD of target antibiotics were listed in
Table S4.
Table 1
Pearson correlation analysis on concentrations of antibiotics and water quality parameters.

SDZ SMX SMM SM NFC

SDZ 1.000
SMX 0.466⁎⁎ 1.000
SMM 0.238 0.153 1.000
SM −0.036 −0.067 0.867⁎⁎ 1.000
NFC −0.052 −0.075 −0.063 −0.028 1.000
CFC −0.015 −0.025 −0.028 −0.020 0.902⁎⁎

RTM 0.009 0.251 −0.042 0.001 −0.152
Salinity −0.354⁎ −0.382⁎ −0.285 −0.006 0.173
TOC −0.040 0.168 0.221 0.022 0.051
TN −0.183 0.252 −0.138 −0.071 0.040
TP −0.011 0.015 −0.080 −0.040 0.205

⁎⁎ Means the significant level at p b 0.01.
⁎ Means the significant level at p b 0.05.
3. Results and discussion

3.1. Distribution of target antibiotics in coastal waters

Only 7 target antibiotics including SDZ, SMX, SMM, SM, NFC, CFC,
and RTMwere detected in coastal water samples (Fig. 1). The detection
frequencies of sulfonamides ranged from 2.94% (SDZ) to 11.76% (SMX
and SMM). SMX was mainly detected in the coastal water samples
from the estuaries and the maricultural zone while SDZ was only de-
tected in water sample from the maricultural zone. SM and SMM
existed in coastal waters of the bathing beach and the maricultural
zone and SMM also existed in estuarine water. In contrast, NFC, RTM,
and CFC were the most frequently detected in coastal waters from the
maricultural zones, bathing beaches, estuaries, andports,withdetection
frequencies of 100%, 100%, and 94.12%, respectively. Total concentra-
tions of target antibiotics were in the range of 389–3302.3 ng/L with
the average value of 773.99 ng/L (Fig. 1). Quinolones averagely contrib-
uted to 83.85% of total antibiotics. NFC served as the dominant antibi-
otic, and followed by CFC and RTM. The concentrations of NFC, CFC,
and RTM in coastal waters were in the ranges of 280–1990, 243–1230,
and 80.5–109 ng/L, respectively. The dominant antibiotics in coastalwa-
ters of this study were different from the previous studies (Chen et al.,
2015b, 2017; Zhang et al., 2013). The concentrations of NFC in coastal
waters along coastline of China were much higher than those in seawa-
ter of the Persian Gulf, Iran (Kafaei et al., 2018). The concentrations of
detected SMX in coastal waters of this study were higher than those in
a Mediterranean coastal lagoon (Moreno-González et al., 2015). The
concentrations of fluoroquinolones and sulfonamides in coastal waters
were much higher than those from coastal area of Korea (Kim et al.,
2017). The total concentrations of antibiotics were generally higher
than those reported by Chen et al. (2017) and Zhang et al. (2013). Inter-
estingly, themaximal total concentration of antibiotics in coastalwaters
of this studywas much lower than that reported by Chen et al. (2015b).
These results illustrated that sampling sites and surrounding environ-
ments might have important impact on the occurrence and distribution
of antibiotics in coastal waters. Accordingly, frequent detection of these
veterinary or human medicines in coastal waters might account for the
possible impact on the aquatic ecosystems including the fish farms.
Concentrations of antibiotics in aquaculture tail water samples signifi-
cantly higher than those in other coastal water samples (Fig. 1), indicat-
ing that aquaculture tail water might be an important source of
antibiotics for coastal waters.

3.2. Source apportionment of antibiotics in coastal waters

The potential relationship between antibiotics andwater quality pa-
rameters was illustrated by Pearson correlation coefficients (Table 1)
while the distribution of salinity, TOC, TN, and TP in coastal waters
was shown in Fig. S1. Salinity of water samples ranged from 2‰ to
35‰. Concentrations of TOC, TN, and TP were in the ranges of
CFC RTM Salinity TOC TN TP

1.000
−0.171 1.000
0.115 0.169 1.000
0.083 −0.085 −0.671⁎⁎ 1.000
−0.108 0.160 0.003 −0.046 1.000
−0.078 0.098 0.032 0.038 0.553⁎⁎ 1.000

https://toxnet.nlm.nih.gov/


Fig. 2. Factor fingerprints of detected antibiotics in coastal waters.
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2.47–29.42, 0.56–3.88, and 0.01–0.65 mg/L, respectively. According to
the Pearson correlation coefficients, significant positive correlation
existed between SDZ & SMX, SMM & SM, and NFC & CFC at significant
level p b 0.01. This showed that close relationship more easily existed
between the antibiotics with similar structure. SDZ and SMX were neg-
atively relatedwith salinity at significant level p b 0.05, similarwith sev-
eral pharmaceutically active compounds reported by Biel-Maeso et al.
(2018). It is interesting that antibiotics did not relate with TOC, TN,
Fig. 3. Ecological risks of antibiotics in coastal waters. RQA and RQC are ris
and TP, suggesting that more complex factors might affect the relation-
ship among these indices.

Three factors (potential sources) of antibiotics in coastal waters
along Chinese coastlinewere determined by PMFmodel (Fig. 2). Sulfon-
amides and macrolides (RTM) mainly derived from veterinary-drug
sources (factor 3) such as aquaculture because sulfonamides and
macrolides are mainly used in animal breeding (Zhang et al., 2015).
CFC of this study mainly came from anthropogenic sources (factor
k quotient based on acute toxicity and chronic toxicity, respectively.
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1) such as domestic sewage since it has been forbidden for aquaculture
in China. NFC mainly originated from two sources including veterinary-
drug sources (factor 3) and mixed sources (factor 2). Mixed sources
might possess complex compositions such as riverine inputs, runoff, di-
rect tail water discharge, and so on. Identification on sources of antibi-
otics in coastal waters will provide useful basis for controlling
pollution and potential risks exerted by antibiotics.
3.3. Ecological risks of antibiotics in coastal waters

Toxicity data of SMM and SMwere not available from ECOTOX data-
base so that ecological risks of these antibiotics were not calculated. In
contrast to other research work (Chen et al., 2015b, 2017; Zhang et al.,
2013), this study further divided the ecological risks posed by the anti-
biotics into short-term and long-term risks to comprehensively illus-
trate the potential impacts of the antibiotics in coastal waters. RQA of
the remaining antibiotics varied from 0 (SDZ, SMX, and CFC) to 63.69
(SMX) while RQC ranged from 0 (SDZ, SMX, and CFC) to 12.44 (NFC).
Based on evaluation criterion, ecological risk levels of these antibiotics
were clearly shown in Fig. 3. SMX and NFC were the important contrib-
utors of ecological risks due to their low PNEC values. Both short-term
and long-term ecological risks posed by detected NFC and SMX were
at high levels and also higher than risks previously reported (Chen
et al., 2017; Zhang et al., 2013), suggesting that it is necessary to effec-
tively control NFC and SMX in coastal waters. Interestingly, CFC posed
moderate short-term risks for aquatic organisms while it exerted insig-
nificant risks in the long term due to relatively high PNECc value. Long-
term risks of CFC in coastal waters were lower than those reported by
Chen et al. (2015b). These results might enlighten us that relatively
Fig. 4. Health risks of antibiotics in coastal waters. A
low concentrations of CFC will not cause significant ecological risks for
aquatic organisms in the long term. In contrast, RTM posed low risks
in the short term while it exerted moderate risks in the long term, sug-
gesting that RTMmight cause long lasting consequences for aquatic eco-
systems. SDZ was detected at one site (S7) with moderate ecological
risks which were higher than those reported by Zhang et al. (2013).
Therefore, SDZ still needed attention and effective control. Considering
that some antibiotics are reported to bio-accumulate in the non-target
marine organism (Chen et al., 2015a; Bris and Pouliquen, 2004; Liu
et al., 2018), ecological risks posed by antibiotics in coastal waters de-
serve more attention.

Risk quotient approach is somewhat limited for marine and coastal
environments due to the scarce toxicity data on marine aquatic species
for emerging contaminants. In Table S1, only Phaeodactylum
tricornutum, Arbacia lixula, Synechococcus leopoliensis aremarine species
while Daphnia magna, Microcystis aeruginosa, and Pseudokirchneriella
subcapitata are brackish tolerant species. However, the toxicity data
on freshwater species are still employed in this study because of consid-
ering that coastal water environments are complex aquatic systems and
more toxicity data will make the risk assessment results more compre-
hensive and credible.
3.4. Health risks of antibiotics in coastal waters

Although antibiotics have been reported to pose potential health
risks to human beings (Liu et al., 2017; Wang et al., 2017), information
on the health risks of antibiotics in coastal water is still very limited.
Therefore, this study employedmodel to evaluate the health risks of tar-
get antibiotics in coastal waters through dermal contact. Cancer risks of
and C refer to adults and children, respectively.
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antibiotics varied from 1.14 × 10−10 to 3.23 × 10−9 for adults and from
4.04 × 10−10 to 1.15 × 10−8 for children (Fig. 4a). The average cancer
risks for adults and children were 6.92 × 10−10 to 2.46 × 10−9, respec-
tively. Based on ranking criterion (Ge et al., 2013), antibiotics in coastal
waters at all sampling sites posed very low cancer risks for both adults
and children. Cancer risks for children were approximately 3.6 times
of those for adults. CFCwas the dominant donor for cancer riskswith av-
erage contribution proportion of 74.08%. NFC served as the second con-
tributor for cancer riskswith average contribution proportion of 22.48%.
In terms of B8 and S6 atwhich CFCwas not detected, NFC contributed to
86.27% and 90.26% of cancer risks, respectively. RTM contributed to
0.39%–13.73% of cancer risks at all sites.

Non-cancer risks of antibiotics in coastal waters ranged from 4.09
× 10−7 to 1.08 × 10−5 for adults and from 5.40 × 10−7 to 1.42 × 10−5

for children (Fig. 4b). The average non-cancer risks for adults and chil-
dren were 2.31 × 10−6 and 3.05 × 10−6, respectively. Non-cancer
risks of antibiotics for both adults and children were at negligible level
because all HQs were below threshold of 1.0. Non-cancer risks for chil-
dren were approximately 1.3 times of those for adults. Similar to cancer
risks, CFC served as the dominant contributor for non-cancer riskswhile
NFC contributed to over 86% of non-cancer risks at B8 and S6. RTM av-
eragely contributed to 2.56% of non-cancer risks at all sites. Non-
cancer risks posed by antibiotics might be negligible due to very low
HQs.
4. Conclusions

The pollution, the short-term and long-term ecological risks, and
health risks of antibiotics in the coastal waters along nearly 18,000 km
of Chinese coastline were investigated. Seven out of thirteen antibiotics
were detected in coastal waters. Total concentrations of target antibi-
otics were in the range of 389–3302.3 ng/L. NFC, RTM, and CFCwere de-
tected in coastal waters at over 94% of sampling sites, associated with
themaximal concentrations of 1990, 1230, and 109ng/L. Antibiotics, ex-
cept SDZ and SMX that were negatively related with salinity at signifi-
cant level p b 0.05, did not relate with water quality parameters
including salinity, TOC, TN, and TP. Three factors (potential sources) in-
cluding veterinary-drug sources, anthropogenic sources, and mixed
sources affected the distribution of antibiotics in coastal waters. Both
short-term and long-term ecological risks posed by detected NFC and
SMX were at high levels. CFC posed moderate short-term ecological
risks but insignificant long-term risks for aquatic organisms. RTM
posed low ecological risks in the short term while it exerted moderate
risks in the long term. Antibiotics exerted very low cancer risks for
both adults and children at all sampling sites. Accordingly, non-cancer
risks of antibiotics for both adults and children were at negligible levels.
Antibiotics in coastal water still need effective control due to potential
ecological-health risks they pose.
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